
KR EM I.IN 

At the Kremlin - Secretary of State 

Kiss inge'>' 111 et twice toda y - wi th So viet leader• l.aaflhi 

Brezhne v . Three hours in the morning - four more 

in the aftcrn.oon. .i\ Soviet spokes111an later saying -

it's still too earl y "to speak of o,,y • e ven hint al 

the outcon1e of these meetings." 

:libd:. .:f n b e t we e n ,,. a lr, n c h in h on or of 

Dr. Kissinger,Ywhere he gave a toast - sr,ggesting 

.n.a7tl.,'l.. 
that all is goingl'well. "When .1 came to Washin:;ton" 

-- said he - "the Soviet Union. was a permanent 

adversary." "Today" - he continued - "one can 

mlul■•Ji already say that the possibilities of war 

between our two countries - have been reduced to 

negligible proportions; and the tensions of earlier 

perio·ds - laave largely been stemmed.'' 



UNITED NATIONS 
.. 

1t .. ~_,r'\,Y l,~ 
At tile United Nations 7'- an address today 

by Sottth Africa's Roelof Botha. Th is J in r esp on s e to 

dema,ids for Soutll Africa's exptdsion from the world 

d 
JVzt4. . 1 I ,_ >-ti) 

bo ~ ~- in essence, a defense of Apartheid. ~"1,,f.... 

Botha aha, claiming that South Africa is doing everything 
I 

in its power "to move away from discrimination ,,.._ 

based on race, or color." 

Botha further saying: "South Africa 

can be expelled from this organization - but not from 

the planet." Adding that "those who advocate 

ex pu ls ion s er v e the inter es ts of n e it It er the b lacks 

nor the whd tes i'n South Africa." 



WATERGATE 

The credibility nf former White Ho,u e 

a i de Jo h n D ea n - w a s a g a in ti, e m a i 11 i !i s II e t o d a .\' i" I It e 

Watergate ~•••••:P trial. Judge Sirica fi,ially sa},ing 

there isti't anyone~ trying to paint this gentlemwn 

as a lily-white angel. Adding: "He has already admitted 

!o what he did - a,id is paying . for it." ~Nd: •t~ 

~ cJ voe+; NJitNWil, rt-



LONG BEACH 

k,,e,&.1' 
Former President Nixon J.. back in the 

hospital today, al Long Beaclt, California. •,.••••--

' _... The phlebitis in his left lei"'t- said to have 

grown progressively worse. A so-called "venogram" 

today disclosing blocked blood vessels from knee to 

' 
groin. The former President~ receiving an anti-

coagulant - administered intravenously. His plays ic ia,a 

Dr. Lundgren saying if this doesn't work - "lite 

possibility of surgical intervention much be considered." 



DES MOINES 

.Fo'T Presidenl Fo :rd - anoth.er swing today 

t11,yo11gl1 Middle America .• Tl1e President again blasting 

-1-J...~~ _p.,.._~, • 
l . p l ··t .. l f ' · ~. . . (fJ. ~ «!«. ttf-titnt 
1is .· ,o . , ica , · oes.r-~ • ~- /ua• s I ' 

idol~ th.e I.ate President Truman. 

At Des Moines - the President telling 

a Repu.blican rally; - "il was heav y democratic 

majorities o ver the years ,., whicla helped to create 

1110s t of the problems we are faced with today." 

Adding : "That's whJ' you need. why I need, in 

Washington - membera of Co11gress tolao ... "''" 

join m.e in making decisions,· decisions to cut spendh1g -

to cul the budgel -- to cut red tape -- and to cut 

the musta,yd. :,, 



ADD DESMOINES 

.Next stop - Melvin, Illinois ; and then 

on lo Chicago - for more of the same. 

,. 



Smiling and waving/ Happy Rockefeller 

was released from a Neto York Ir I J hospital '•"•' 

jr,st a week after undergoing breaat surgery. H11-r 

husband, .--. e J!VSsillo::..t:'::r::rAeilA:f Nelaofl Rockefell11-r 

rigllt at her side) ,,layiflg he hopes that "..; "self 

examination and courage Oft tl,e part of t0om11n 

throughout the world - can do for tl,em, ;,. case tl1ey 
~ ~ 

,aeed it what it has do,ae for Happy." 
I\ 



PRICES 

Meanwhile, thf'ee mof'e oil companies 

6""" Texaco, Marathon, a,sd Skelley - all ,-epo,-ti,ag 

big increases in third qua,-ter eaf'nings. Fo,r Sllell .ey 

alone - a ju mp of nearly four hundred pe,-c ent ovef' 

last year. 



ROME 

A bi~arre plot to poison public water 

s,cpplies - is reported today from Rome. Italia,a 

Defense Minister Giulio Andreotti -- sayi,ag the plotters 

were Jnir■w Italian -right wi,ager s. Adding tlley pla ,a,aed 

to drop radio active materi.als in ,,. aqueducts - i,. 

hopes of triggeri,ag ~ panic tlaro11g1Jout Italy. 



FOOTBALL 

From the U S Consumer Product 

ft C . -~ 
Sae Y ommission ?,- a repoyt -R11h1-, labeling football 

the nation's most lia~ardous sport. This on tlae basis 

of about twenty deaths1 "''-• and thYee hundred thousaftd 

inj11.ries).,, •••" 1Al1t every year. More Iha,. a third 

of the injured - by the way - ,0■ •1 boys aged te,. 

to fourtee,c. The report goes o,c to urge that 

consumers and coaches - "demaftd safer equipmet1I 

from manufacturers." Adding: "1'• particular, 

manr,facturers should be e,ccor,raged' to desig11 llehnets 

and shoulder pads with soft, extef'nal paddit1g; to 

bettef' cuslaion a playef' - agaiffst blows ff'om affotller 

playe,-'s equipm.ent." 



LOS ANGELES 

Los Angeles - a ••111 Beetle looks back. 

George Harrison recalling his glory days ._ as a member 

of tlie British mus ic group
1 

sayi,1g : "Havi,.g played witlr 

other musicians" since then - "I don't even tlaink the 

Beetles were that good." 

Harrison also said ii aoas ,eot ur,ely -

_....,_ the Beetles would sver get togetlaer agaia. 

"The o,ely way it will ltappea" said le - "is if we're 

all broke." 



SAN FRANCISCO 

Tliis next - from the San Francisco 

zoo; where the local chef - was di•cussiflg some of 

the things he feeds his animal charges. Ex-Army 

cook Lee Stevens - noting that go-rillas "just love 

boiled meat" also, sweet potatoes a,id carrots." 

So, if you meet that eight llu,idyed poNnd gorilla ju.st 

pass him tl,e ca'l'rots a,ad sweet potatoes a,ad maybe 

he'll go away happily beati•g la.is claest 1 


